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'IES)II'3EIIIIICE tlI'liQSll-'QRItNf
+ the war songs of our army'jnd 4''ionary measure to prevent the'4' pPoPU R.UN VERRPPV MdrN VIC- .TE)A?>IS .;REPRERErNTNINU,,UNNPdtgr

HISTORY DEPARTMENT OF UNI- an art student as Dr'. powers shou]d f+ compiled by the war departzzzent + + of Spanish influenza brou ht +
'ERSITYBRINGS NOTED MAN indeed be p]easing to those interested + will be used and will be jssiied + + here by members of the voca-+ - . I

TO IDA'HO in the University. + to ea'ch man. + '4'ional corps. +
~ - gh ~' 4 4' + 4'''4 4 + 4 mern 4 4 4'res E, R. Lindtey and <>ap- ~ Coarad <>a)root, a nember of the Uni- A ftmt-cta e football machine ta fast

Dr, '. H. Powers, jioted author, tm 4 tain Luther R Fetker command- 4 ver ky class of >9>9, died at eea and waa rounding into'hape under the tniorin'g

traveler, lecturer and art critic, has ppn ~l g gt'g ., ~ t „d d ll tud t m y uricd in the ocean. His par'ents, Mr,'f Coaches Meehan and Hanscn. Sig—-
';been the guest of the University dur- I / g fg g I

-
g[g~g > ele b]jeg. djgin'jgged Saturday mprn .'

ing th'is week. Dr. Powers, who is ~Ie jng pn the advice pf Lieutenant + gi.im from tlic War DCPaztmcrzt Thur's- and. scrimmage was inaugurated Wcdnes-
the head of the Bureau of University Kostolek medical director for- y day aimpunciiig his death. The telegram day night 'when. the Varsity and srrbg

Travel 'in Boston, and a well known R R ~ 4 the ]oca] mi]itary contingent., 4, follows:,, t I, 'cfqslied. P„j....
.authority and student of International + University officers believe that + "The'ureau regrets. tp jnfpim ypu -The present hncup which is more ory

Xe]atjprishjpg', delivered ten addresses + by taking such rigid precaution- + that your .Son, Conrad Lyman Ostrorot, less, tentative, is's follows: Ends,
on "The -Issue of the War," during JUDGE DAVIS GEORGE CURTIS 4'ry measures the spread of the + electrician, second-class radi'o, died pn Barber and Fox; tackles, Pcrrinc and
hig stay. In the past Dr. Powers has LOUIS FOGLE, R. B.SWADNER SAYS 500 MORE MEN COULD BE 4'pidemic wil) be stopped. ~ board H. M. T. Caronja, October ]f] pf Pearson;,guards, Stcj>hens and Brown
been connected with both Cornell. and

'O INFANTRY SCHOOL s>.CA ED F0~LAUDS PRESI- + One man of the S. A. T. C. has + piicumonia. It was found necessary to center,;F. Suther]and; quartern( Brig- ..
4Stanford universities, but duz'ing the

'EN LlhDLEY '' ~ deve]oped symptoms of the di- + f>IIry him at sca. The bureau expresses ham; hafvqg Whitcbmb and.Wjf]@ms;
past several years he hag devoted his George H. Curtis Judge Carl Davis +'gease and has been removed to 4 its deepest sympathy to you for t]ie loss «]]back, Irving..The line is a. partic-
time almost exclusively to travel. He Louis J. Fogle, and R. B. Swadener, Upoii hjs return 10 Boise from ]ijs + the hospital for observation. Any<+ 'of your son." .

' 'ularly husk>,combination,'right cnd Fox
has crossed the ocean 52 times and left Thursday afternoon for CamP official visit and inspection"of the Uni + cases that develoP'will be segre- 4 Tjrc tc]c ram wgs s b 1 b

'eing Aic on)y n>an tiPPing. the beam at
thru his extensive. travel and resi- Pike, Ark.y to enter']je Infantry vcrsjty of Idaho, last wcck, Governor +.gated, 'according to president + 0( „av;gatip„Thc Mr Ost 'ess, zhau ..)70, Tackle to tackle it
dence abroad, is well acquainted with officers'raining 'camp ther'e. All Alexander gave ouz an interview in rhc + Lindley. It is hoped that two +" wcfj kiiown pn Unjy '1 H averages'ver']80,"and:possesses the
the Peoples, the aims, and ideals of men were aPPointed by Captain Boise Capital News in which he praised + pays in the open will stamp out + iiis a member of thc g]cc c]ub 'fpi twp ry.fight and drive.
I 9th the European and Agjaejc coun- Luther Felker. Three of the men are the University and President Lind]cys .0 and incipient.cages.. 4 years alld,'mcmbcr of Phl Delta Theta .The.backfield is more of- a problem.
,.i<r'jes. graduates of the University. administration in the highest terins. Hc +'++++++.+++++4'++ 0 fritcfnjt . Bt'igham at quarter and.Irving at 'full

,Geographic ICpnditions George Curtis of Boise, graduated said that President Lindlcy is the right have proved their worth on the Frosh ''.:

Throughout all of his Intensely ln- from the Umverslty in 1908 He nlali.'in t]lc right place, and added that team of last year. '-The haffcs corntt'with'

teresting addresses, Dr. Powers has served in the legislature for one term the University could -fake'care of. 500 QQIQfl f /gpss
'

fjohd high-school reputations, but lack'. Va

laid specia] stress on the importance ag senator from Ada county and more mcn. g gag, g I egg'g / 'J/g'I . 'f'.WcjfIhz is'.their big handjcip,'f"tirk-;'''-- I 9

of geographic detetmjnatjon in'he tang . ' '" " g ]Irg >A part'f 'the four~plump interview
otficr. backfield candidate„,p~rs8ijs,d a:y

destiny of a'n y nation. He has a]so school for eight years. He is a mern from the Governor pub]is) d
'

1
' ' ' '~>

'emphasized the abs'olute necess'ity. of t " a PI "te y Sunday's Capital News, fo)]oivs: a, berth at left half~and Charrt'on, .Sub

a utilitarian sea coast to a nation that Judge Carl Davis of Boise, attended "Under the jcadcrshjp of Dr, I.indlcy
desires to maintain .its indepeiidence the Umversity for two years, 1896 rhc University jias made great progress.
That communication with th ]d and 97. He has .been judge of the But the wai. activities gave c
is one of the demands made „„'hirdJudicial district at Boise for af] t]iat. Wc now may say that wc have
country that wishes to mamta'in its the last four years. SHOW APPRECIATfON stage. A game between A srzd B corn-t; .
status among the nations is one of Lou'is Fogle is a graduate of the ideals and hopes and ambjtjons'i the

'
Pani s is scheduled Nor Saturday. No

the doctllneg advanced by Dr. powers. Class of 1906. He Is a well known citj<fcnshjp of 6ur state; t]lat t]lc batt]c Section B ls now qua~red In their T]lc first altogether gathering of admisszon will be charged and all stu-

In his first lecture, he discussed the mining engineer of Moscow and the has bccil won, and t]lc University is now new barracks do~ t,wn. The bar- Unjvcrsit Iud 1 d F d
dentsareurgcdtoa tend. Inaccordancee. ar- njvcrsi y s u cn s occurrc ri ay

Balkans, the headquarters of Eur peur ene Is nc. solidly clltrcnchcd as pile of thc great racks are ample in size and are com- cvcnlllg, October 10, when thc S. A. T. with an ancient ]d lo custom, dates will

opean trouble. Austria must of neces- '. ' nate h " educational insrijurions of thc nozthivcst. Vortab]y heated by furnaces. The main C. presented a program that can wc]i
git rohibit Serbia from class of 1908. He is well known as Praises University President building is two stories with a base- be characterized as clever and unique.

arm s uad has been or anizcd to deal

outlet to the sea 'est th a civil engineer 'in Moscprw and in
Np pire ncc(i have any fcizs fpi I]ic ment. It will quarter about 250 men. Judging by the size of the audience and

with al] offenders.

of an Austr'ian territor < 'he Orofino district.
attellttotl given to the boys now demi- The smaller building te just back of the cp'rit of the applause which greeted

gh .

Bosnia, which would be th 1would be the natural 1 d t tj University. Every care is the main structure and is modeled the numbers on the Program, there is
outlet for Serbia) be the kSerbia) be the key note b jn 1 k to k th ir hcajt)'n icr- after the buildings in the regular more "PcP'n the University than cv'cr.

feet condition and make their. stay a cantonmen&. As 10 Ihc quality of the cntertammcnt
varigated eznpire. benefit 10 rhcmscjvcs and to the nariori. 'he wprk pn the barrackg wag dpne I" »ay bc truly stated it was a Success

In his following four lectures, Dr. jf, y f rj h f(f h, ] '. by th n f the secPnd d t cII ~ P ' IUUAtILIllhLPowers d'iscussed reasons. almost en- I

y

J r t ttvf it> (ail((t tt>> I ( tl L wltonI>t(ct) tdL ) ILr ment Iid I a m A 4 o e

II
f(r m Ir simtjiid* 4 I>gtiy i>PI rtt Jn thea

an<) <)ocrnrs is gppd as I)icy ivcrc ar A 11 h
- furu

home, if npr in facr bc(ter 1>ccausc of the new quarters Befor'e the cpn Thc program ivas opened with a piano QUARTERS AND MESS . HALL,
gia, altho ghe is possessor of .an Ithe splendid hospital facilities wjijcf»" tract had been signed for the leasingenormous sea coast, has but'one port,

AND ASSOCIATES Carithcr» Put at the disPosal of the of the building Dean Angell had a Sangcr. These I vp yp ng a j s VFSTER PLANT
ocated in Asiatic waters, that is suit-

ADDED TO FORCE gang of men at work on the remode] called f>ack by the enthusiastic aPPlause,
e to t e demands of modern com-
m . E th' ' f'jght Man 'in Right p]ace ing. 'The new structure was corn- and responded with an. cn««w»c]I Last Tuesday 300 enlisted mcn frommerce. ven this port is frozen five

Many changes have been made in
"I bc]ici.c that the Univcrsjry could pleted within 48 hours.mon s in the year, and is blocked

charmc<f and Plcascd the musical car of Idi]ip iiid Wvomji>g w'crc crzfjgtcd in

J h h b
the faculty personnel since last spring. '" '"" 500 '"' y ung '" "'" Frank H. Shepherd, D'istrict Edu- the vocationai branch of thc':S. Ay T. C..

use . ence Russia wants Con-
it might be

M
. t h b dd d t I hope the government iv)11 demon<1 that t. ™.cational Director, visited the Univer-

g an 'inop e, t e ogporus and the a o of h i d of thc state of Idaho. I bclicvc that si y urs ay and inspected the work
Dard 11 . Th 1

. enrollment due to the fact that Idaho the state is capable of <foing so. Dr. f S t'. I . S„, tcrPrctcr of the small boy's viewPoint of 1>c scar Io camps or canronmcnzs to takear ane es. esc are npt only vit-
a y necessary to ussia's welfare and

I't hoof. 0th h Lip<)]cy Possesses thc cxccurivc qualifj-
ig y p ease with t e past work

prosperity, but to ]icr very independ- gone into government service. catjons to take care of any nun>her of,,„,)der selections ivon'ost complete and

ence. Art Department. gr;«jc there may be, ai>d the state and..., .'. iocifcrous approva).
~

' herd reports tnat tne Ivzoscow camp The next contingent 'will nu'mbcr 300

G ' b''ermany'g Ambitions.
hc people oi frinscow wj]1 co-opcrarc .. h.'", The rage wa. hc OP o "" a]so..Two hundred of thcs'c cis e only camp in this district that

l

c

Germany iad twp ambitions to feed '. ' '. s'
Ice) pro(1<jcr Of

'
I Ii's dr( ggcd in 10 save III a h are from I(lahp an<i 100 from Wyoi>zingis ree from influenza. A neighbor-

w en s e entered the war. First, like come as mstructor m Art. Miss Zrese the future of the Univcrsiry
~ - ing camp has reported from 30 to 50

the cvcning from acquiring f>rokcrr 1>ones The mcn are quarrcrcd irrjic barracks
is 0 graduate of Washington State I I- cvcr have bcforc, and I musr chccr-

ussia, er seacoast is useless. Be]- new cases dai]y.
ivllcll Illci'lip<i)(1 ]lave occ'lsioll tp 'scc just comp]etc(f by the former contingent

d H 1
'ormal school Be]]ingham, Wash. and'j(1)fy collfcss that if ever tllcrc wis tile a soft resting place as the result of tf>c iii<f iihich ivas formerly thc Stewartgium an 0] and were the two buffer First Lieutenant Cook is still on

n ti th t bl 1 1
f Te hers'ollege Columbia Uni- opponcnrs'kill. >9Vyman out-boxed his livery srab]c. There is room in rhc onena iong at ock her way to the gca the job and has begun the great task t

vcrsity, N. Y. Shc ho]dg a B S de Icssor, ind]cy, rhc heat) of rhc Univcr- firstmiii froin tlleilioiiicntoftjgcgoilgs btij]djilg for i]] t)lc nlcil hciv f]oor's
an ivor supremacy. These she must of making a regular oigamzation out

gree and a teacher's diploma in It'ine sign;Il, an(l IVcf>cr put on tf>c gloves imd hive 1>ccn Pur in an(j two of'tj>cm willa spr, or e ge gain 'ominance of of the mob of raw recruits. Sergeant sravcd until the finish.
Austria Hungar Ha]kans T k Arts, and was formerly a teacher K' b d T

bc dcvotcd tp sleeping quarters, while the

and A
''

h
'f Art at the College-Social Motive WILLIAMS IS NEW inney as been assigned as Top Thc next cvcnt ivas Ihc Saxpphon f>ascmcnr ivj]1 be used for shower baths,

STEWARD Olt'NIVERSITY Sergeant of Section B. Sergeant V~ Quartet, composed of l c1>cr ] Ipps roi)crs aud lavatories. A long, ]ow build-session o these,ghe would control Kinney has had considerable mil'itary
th e most strategic spot m the world, Botany Department. experience and is quite at home in

Davis and Jones. These gaxophpr>c jng figs bccn built bgc)c of Ihc main

Co t tj o 1 Th wo ld
'or the Botany Department, the R. D. 'IVI]fiams, for a number of years artists rcndcrcd their popular scf«- building where forty cots arc

installed.';z,„h services of Dr. U. H. Young have II> rfic U S s«vice ind s«ward fp«hc
ons an mop e. ug would begm his new work. He is a former student (>oils ii'cll and would have bccii forced

ream o wor d
secured Dr Ypung is a gz'ad- reclamation scrvicc ar rfic «r»v «c

nate of the University of Wisconsin, D»» "'Is b«" "PP0'"Icd srcivsrd '"'hc t d h d hsergeant and has started the strenu- «1,«good numbers 10 follow.and has his Master's degree and his University of Idaho.
doctorat from the same university. M„W>1)»ms has cjiargc pf (lie com- . The fifth event a, . "'g "'" 'ccn chimgcd mto a kitcl cn air>(l mc s

v r-popu pug coun ry may ex- ous wor of whipp'ing the new rookies
pan: rance en ere t e struggle,

He wag an instructor in the Univer- missory <]cparrmcnr for the U
~ . ' '. into shape. Sergeant Gochnour is j,crbvccii f>10)cn 'lil(1 Gl"llll, iv]ip werc wc)1 I.all ivith complete modern equipment

m a spiri o revenge over Alsace- also a former U. of I. man with
orraine, ut ecauge France wag an sity of Wisconsin and was Ags'igtant IHc will Purchase supp]ics for 50th ther Presidio training.

n>Riche<1 an<1 well (ra)i>c<f iu offcnsivc and ]argc enough to accommodate a)1 of

ally of R 1 d E 1»ofegsor of Botany, of Plant Pathol- collegiate sections of t]ie S. A. T. C, anda y o uss a an Eng and, and
imd <lcfcnsivc methods.

tt , rr
the 300 mcn.

iencc vir ua y an enemy of Germany. ogy and Mycology at the Iowa State for Ri<jcr>f>arrg)I Haj). I-fc ivif] Pr<vvi<ic
' y o the men of the second Harry Emerson "answcrcd thc call,

What Nations Want.
ctac ment of Section B entrained ind gii c i reading iijiicfirgi y. mme ia e y e ore corn- si>PP ics

ta y's goal is the dominance of the B ~ Rj] nl Ru 1 Hall dining room is opcii Monday afternoon for Camp Warden, sentiments o c y 0"y P
as ing on. The second detachment gard ro "dcr Kaiser." Mr. Emcrspii is W»] be S"ow»n Aud

driatic Sea, which is always a for-
midab)e .weapon in the hands of Aus-

made an enviaban a pogis in e siy.. num cr o su cps ao( R-u y
office of the Cotton Trucl d F;Irc noiv b>ir(fji>g I] c Tj c <)jiii»g A)1 t"e me»u«e»«)]y completed (0 1>ccomc onc of our mosi popular cn-

tria. England is fighting for the e o on, ruc -'n or-;IFC now >t>ar( jng icrc. ic < injng Saturday Night

ma'intenancc of her control of the sea, agc Disease Investigations. roolll ivj]) ac«111>nodatc a1>otlt 90 pcr- their work and fourt en of the men Icrtaillcrs.
alified for the off~cars'ra'ining A>>other iiircrjiidc Of Pugr

which is virtually necessary tp an Is- camps. Thirteen of the last detach- dcavor, fplfoivc(l, in a boxing match be rained bv motion Picrurcs sf ' Zh
land kingdom with such vast colonies, usic epar men as a so un ( csirc< 0 i i 0 caPaciri.

which ca'n be reached only by the
ment were held over as instructors. Iivcc» lb.ai1e and Tjffr. This was a fast audiroriqm of Ihc'y'k(fmn»sr(a( 0»

cx)i)bi(ion, an<) the boxers showed class, jng c>>ch >)Vedi>cs<)ay and Saturday even-

an<] sc(mcd just as good frjcn<ls at the ing, according to the ai>I>0(rnccmci>t of.
merica, her relation in world poli- VOCATIONAL MEN cnd as ar thc bcgmning.. Lrcutcnant Hansci> last Saturday even-

tics, her acquisition of an empire o e epar men is ro-
INCREASED TO 500 MEN The eighth number ives a vocal solo ing at formation for mess. Hc stated

s'ince 1898 and her ultimate control Football has become a part of the bi Florence Affcf>arrgh. accompanied that arrangements had been completed

erg'ollege He hag stud d
'

1
. regular activities of Section B. The by Irciirjctra pcaslcy. Miss A]jebaugf1 wit)1 tile Universal Film Company tpof still further territory for national egree rom owa a e eac -,

defense, was the subject of the next gc. e ag s u ie voice Prcsi<]cut Lii>d]cy rcccjvcd a rclegrgm
under John Dennis Mehan Ne Y k I 1, >~ Li .

'.'irst call was issued for Friday ev- has a clear, pleasing voice and showed Jfrirnish these pictures ar a nominal
three lectures) In his--1gst" twp ]ec ""c» n ennis e an, ew or - from thc >Var Dcparrincrir'r >IVas)>ji>g-

D p . ~ . City was student in Harm d j IJ C .
I

. )ng S«tip» Promises to put out hcr ability to charm hcr audience. charge.
tures, Dr. powers discussed America'g ' in armpn3 an

j
ton, D. c.. stating that the request w;ou]d

nt Co]umbja Univezgity d ~
f 1 1

. I I
a'~~~~~~ ag most of those reporting i<jr. W. H, Bridge gave a reading from Expcirsc Of thc Pic(fires wi)j bc mct

relation tp Germany and Britain. «In '»um»»vergi y, n ivaslfc grgiite<j ro increase the I>(imf>er of
assistant in the Mehan stud> N ) I

I...have had considerable experience. "Rh]mes of a Rcd Cross Man." As a by the S. A. T. C. mcn, and will cost
unity of the Anglo-saxon exists theiz

' '" e e» s u j», ew oiei> the Uoivcrsjry may grain in Ihc
Yprk prpf Bangs wag tea h f ]1

'ome of the most promising have re- reader i)fr. Bri<lgc has won great pop- each 25 cents pcr month. There were
safe'gr," said Dr. Powers. or . ro . angs wag eac er o collegiate section from 450 to 500. be-

ported for a tryout on the Varsity Ufirjr»ijtf> the town people and the no objections tp hsiii>g thi amount
Ad. Building Praised. voice in e on ers pnservatory of ginning with the next quarter. It was

M Y k N Y k
team At present a former Gonzaga Uniicrsiti students arid his mister]y taken put of the salary of the mcn at

When approached on the subject pf '>n «g, ew or, and, As- thought that men coming jnro the S. A.
gjgtant prpfesspz pf Vpjce at th vr T, star, J. Garrity, is leading the Squad. interpretation of the great war poet adds the end of the month, so the'ictures

the University, Dr. Powers said that . o essor o oice at t c Uni- T, C..from univ on, for I]iis quarter Games will be played with th<3 Varsity one more to his successes. wi]l be paid for in this way. This will
he could judge only the externa) in

s y o on ana, w ic e e t oy would f>c gcrri>>g in t00 4rc 10 dp and iiith the other teams of Section A. The Jazz Orchestra came on for the admit each man to eight shows a month
go short a stay, but Idaho was,the a: » a, o e o egsor of, clfccrivc ivork.

{ina] number, and played some real jazz for 25 cents, making the admission about
v i y that he had

M
. As was stated last wcck, rhc cn)lcgiatc Extend Entering Date S. A. T. C. music. If thcrc ever sbpu)d bc a dance three ccqrs rp each show.

ever visited in which the archit t I iss Wegman hag charge of the < nota f>a >r The time for entering rhc S. A. T. (. jn the gym, won't that jazz orchestra Onc of Ihc mcn of-the voearjpnaj sec-
start was npt, a blunder. "The wh 1

ing of Piano. Miss Wegman is there sccmc( I
note strucl- b the Administrati a g aduate of the New England Con-

I
from I ic ar

lrh-c '- >(« io 1>c no cnCOurageneor co„„,t,sI» the coffcgiatc sec(ion Wis Cx- be in <feman<1, though! As a finishing tjon djd the wiring for the picture ma-

r< 0<)c<1 by Ihc >var T?I-portm«I>t from much they jizzc<1 some popujarrtuncs to chine in the auditorium and opcFRI«
jde and OI>t

'tory pf Music ag i splpi t)IC <junta II ith the <l(rarrcr onC-fourtf> C>Ctobt P 15 jo OCtnf)t r f. Tf>is ir pfiCS ivhich tf>C iiI<1 ienCC Sang ncivfy-iiiycnted fOr the firSt motion piCture ShOW fast
p]ete] pod and the bui]din hig>i Iionors. She was a student un- n> .gone. in rhc S;>. T. C in cvcrv inat)ttition op<1 <)ecidc<]fv clever ivor(ls after which''irur()av night Any University student

thit it can bc f'njshcd pr> thc dcr thc fimous George Pzoc -i'! I
t' II i II:tf>PU anil ivell cntcrraii>Pd assemblage may attend. Thc show Saturday night

unit or uadran ufar !an "- '~ v iipn first honorable mention in thc 'II-'«ya I>r ..Ir.' st)t<I. Rc",tt hnmc to acr rca(fy for the iocvirabjc consisted of a five-rccj fearur.", a 0>>c-

Pov;ers. This praise from so farious (Continued nn page 4.) tpmricr. II ii t'„I rce] comcdv and pr>m reel L(rrrer>t event»





4 4 4 4 +++ 4 4 4 <o '4, 4 0
O'UESTIONNAIRES'%OR 4'-

OLDER MEN;Xo.'- GO'UT,4'

WASHINGTON' Question-,4'
naires for m'n.37 to 46 jears +

4'ld and,.those in-.the 18..'year,'4'.
4'. classes> under the 'raft

laws'<8''ere

ordered.:released<by Pro-.
4''-

vost. Marshal G'ex'xeral .grow'der
4':K'oday'iiaII do'cal board

districts'.4''here

classification of 'other +
+ groups is camplete<L Local 4'

boards'sending out these ques-
4'+

tionnaires mila/ release 10 per 4'
'ent.daily<

4 4 + 4 o 4' +.4 +.4 + 4 4 '4 ~

.Sech.:"Rijhjiiily,.,
Trust coxupapgi .Spojxarip~

Pxneerely:yours,". -,
'....'ertrudeLeii.'untington,,:

-„Chairuian.
172 Coeiir,, O'Alene't.",

Spokane, Wash.
10ccreeps i child a day; $8.00 keepi

a.<child one, month-„. 886.60 keeps a .
cpild. one year $73.00 keeps a chiId
tik'years.

Genesee Far'ver'-Top.
...Genesee is 'going strong- oa Qe

'ourthLiberi,y joan-and .haII oversub-,.
'scribed the. quota of $82,106 by'ne'i'rly
$40,BIO, the, total subscriptions now
having reached the grand total-.~f
$1SPs,050. Isnt that a record to bji<
yroxTd of.e Yet there, are some, wixo
4iie,stilI haiku j: 'and a'-fever who
have failed .$u' '@eir„'fu5'ixut8,
although. axnp)y ah ';tgI'<Sh oo, who„can
have no just ride'S'n;@o fact that'-
this. communitlr is strongly IIiaclxlu~
onr boys'on )he fightiiif front'ritix
tlxeir dollars.. Can dgoI1Ors bj counted.
against'he supreme sac@fice they are
'making? —Genssee Ne~s.

Sl
'iss 'Francis OlsoIi, who has Iieen
-visiting with her: parents .of this .cia,

for her homestead IIIear Great
Fa ls, Mont Mise.Olson- expects to
inake an, immediate improvement on
her la'nd and make St her Xutuire .

'ome;

INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVE) RV
MOSCOW PEOPLE WHO;HAVE, .

"ADOPTED"
WAIFS'he

following letter has. been,re-,
ceived .by Moscow: people who 'havi
"adoptedq or offered to, ..'adoIIt".
Frencli„orphans. It .Comes" from the
Spokane Committee of 'the 'Father-
less Children of, France" and is ad-
di<essed to people in Moscow virago are
caring for or have offered to c'are-for
some of. these. The letter follows

We greatly appreciate your jrill-
irigness to "adopt" a French orphan,
for 'a ye'ar, and Iire'orwardin~,.your
name and that of the child to Paris

to'ay.Owing to the great distance Nnd
many causes of delay, we are re<quest-
ing you to wa'it at least tv'onths

fore writing to your adopted child.
ith tbe first .postal money order

sent there'is a letter which<explains
to the', child that he'is expected'o
write 'ersonally to his:American
benefactor.,If within a i reasonable
time vou have not heard froxh 'the
child p1ease notify us and we'ilt
make mqui . - ., -~.:.: .r

L E W I S T 0 N ASKED'O HELP
TOWN WHERE DISEASE HAS

BEEN FATAL TO'FOUR:

'EWISTON.—'Dr. E;.'L'. White 'f
the, White hospital( Lewiston, who
has" been assistinjt,in "handling 'the
influenza "epidemic in -'ez Perce,
made an urgent appeal today that 26
or more 'Lewiston people go to.,Nez
Perce today. to act as nurses. there
and- that as many physicians- as -.pos-
sible also go. Dr. White''stdtes "there
is not a faniiiy'm.'Nez Perce where
there is not.one'o'two cases; and in
some, instanced entire famdies are
stricken. The situatioxx is nest con-
fined'o the. own." There 'ai'e c'ases
in the co(rut+ where whole faxnnies
are<ill and no one to attend them"
.. I;t was .stated that.. Dr., Gist,'Or.
'FayIor aud Dr. Dunlap have been..try-ing'o xue'et the situation, 'but'hat
Dr; Gisf is ill a'nd the 'r'emaiiiing two
physicians are -wor'ked to the point
of tuxhaustion. Dr. White urged quick
actjon.on the part of Lewiston people
tdday, asking "that'those who .'can
make -the trip.'by automobile reacII
Nez ~ Perce at the'earlist possible
moment. „.,

Mayor Os'xilers,; aud .P.'; Basis,
president of,.the Lofti(rston, Commercial
club, in 'co'opera'tion with Dr. Su'sari
Bruce, city heath officer,;"and Or.
ley,,county physician, are making
ariI'angejnerits"" for. relief wor'k." 'Ixe"
Le'Wiston .Red,'I Cx<gSO<;."c$apte'r' geU
tlfat"al) 'women who h<ave.taken horqo
nursing courses r'sport.

Four Deatlis Reported.
gourity Auditor J, B, White died

yesterday evening about 6 o'lock.
'r.Clarence'Bro<wn,'o'n'f the Nez-

perce butcher, died about 8 p. m. yes-
te<rday.

Henry Berry,,aged ibout 17, died at
4 o'lock. this morning.

Fred Hillenbraxid, the Nezperce
drayman, died at 6 o'lock this morn-
ing.

Coffee Futures Taboo.
NEP YORK All trading in coffee

futures has been suspended by the
New York coffee and sugar exchange,
pending the result of negotiatioris
with the federal food administration.

Army Could- Get AionIt for $6 AlibutSixat.Famous Monastery

Days If Not Another. Pound 'illed to'gve Meat .
'ent 'Over." .

" ': -.'upp'ly.

NSf SERCK"N.RESHNE'USW PARIS IS RERUI,ATES

NfCHMIN-H5=:--

III-8NIFINNGE
BRP~ENT .AT': UNIVERSITY

I lod: te:4IIlee ~t'avehiuseo. Ixtsnb
8 From tho-~'alse;te-tho".

Flshtiaif Qlxi~paily- Qa ..
llvorles: %aIm -.

'Ii, A&erlcia., army.:fn:xu.:
ropli could:. bo-fed.iud eluthedi s<nd='aIL

its Isreatursr eeisi<<ets-4oaliod;-after for
three:mantle.ff usst -ahntber pound .of
suppllesi.%as~o<L This was 'he

'stat<usteut30$ 58Jxarl„hg OSIcers'<if tbo
.quasterxnasteAs — department,"

dI?acta tbIIs- xuaxuxnotII work of
«/>plies..
,".It gives,au tdou:.et=the"vast stock

i'ejerve'eso~rc'es. stored. Iu -the-
xuIIes,df arouses stretching from
the coast Inlind 'to tlute fighting. Iini,

'gaud"<It.'Is'"a enufoitlng ~uence, too,
that @%-'-briae. reserve'~N"<his> Rept.
up" through. the uoui9ilr ~iter period,.
'so IItt'tb<s,'kxessleixxr<uaidfisAHrxxsmO,
:os+isll as.:Iiis<ged., aud e1otlitug;..~
be fully 1qoked after...

: „...Sotua.Blg gob.
*It Is a huge,undertiit(tuAI tu feOd

ui<IIlfolf- xnOu: even. for e slngIO de~'lion 'xusu-'. scattered to a 'thousand
.points, fxi'tre'n'ches;"on battleliilds'nd
camps, along 80(F''mIIes 'of front aXfbt
a deg+ of 500 miied,'ud wbeu ato
added'- Qouslnl 'and clothtug::- an4. the.
perlo'd Is exterided -through.the win.
ter pontbs of cold.snd frost, with the
prospect that another million.or two
of inen may=be,headed, this way before
long —with these elements one gets
some ida. of the magnitude of the

sharply problem f'r a million or mor'

merI.
Here at. the eentei of the system,

-'Iroad 8hortage ANects the Frsnol
Nore Seriously Than Any Othor-

Neat Scarce ~d Costly
In Bsiplum.-

' Parhi~hll .<hnt'-mix of the fainous
St-Bernard dogs kept by tbP mduk<s
of that ancient monastery I<n the Alps
Iiiive been killed. shortage of, meat
.caused by the war led to this mas-
mi ere<

The::Sh.Bernard pass Is of hlstortcal
renown. I't connects the valleys of
the Shone and. the Dora Baltea. It
war traversed by Roman legioristhou-,
ssrrds" <xg years ago. Iu medieval. times
the pass served the.armies of conquer;
'ors and the bands of mercenaries. Na-.
ltoieou'crossed the hlpS at this point
in 18(N,
;; The great monastery gas,built'tn
the middtj of'he sixteehth. centurjl.
,It;,~ xxuxintalned foi the r@Ief "of
travelers who were surprised by suew~:
storms phile'crossing the pass.. - The
pL'-Bernlhr4 dogs were used to Ilnd the
fr'oaen 'vlctixris:If the stornis in the
'snowdrlfts. They were specially 'train-
ed for'his work of relief and carried
SIie IIrst aid to the injured In a llttlei

'basket at@'ched- to their collars. These
<logs=rescued thousands of human be-
ings,,many of whom were of his|orle
prominence. And for the first time

ixi'bi

history of this famous monastIIry
the dogs had to be

slaughteredr5n'ant

of food.
Human Food First interest.

At other times a report of this sort
v ould create prof<innd interest fn
Pans, but at present the human race

Og,!ABARQ TOWIVK
CREDITS;.'FOR'TEACHERS '.:. r,,

Under the now .re+iiements 'for
teachers eottifmitsa.frxun .the

Uubreu-'ity,.of"M uhf;: are.. thres~meditxr~ kn
. psychvlogy'for. a. prnvisiouNI';ceIrtifi,

cate,, which."~y- be,-*<aeeurexl-. by .a
, sophomore, '-and- x<ilxi'credits - iu. psy-:

chology; for -Qa.. stater, certificate
w'hich may, be cured by', a graduate.

The University of Idaho. has.been,
very conservative in this matter; Not
until a very careful study was xxuida

.of other institutioris, arid utiwiis found
that psychology conptitiited: a,,fourth
or more on the avtragagor'4i:,te'ajheriiII
training, were the'equfrements 'ut
into effect.

The faculty<oui: passed a motiori
authorizing;the Department of,.Psy-
chology, which,.is under- Prof. H.'R.
Reed, to give a mehtal test,

some'ime

during the'P'ear<to all students:
and S. A. T. C~ m'n. Just at pres-
ent Mr. Reed is awaiting-instructions
from the war department.

The army:..has found the need of
grading soldiers according to their
ability for three things; First, t<r

efiminate, in advance, those "men who
are 'incapacitated for military.-. duties;
second, to put each soldier- irr; the
nght place; and third, to pick out of-
ficer material. These problems are
being solved by psychologists, who
g'ive a mental test. This test, which
requires only .three quarters of an
hour, can be, given to fifty soldic's
at once. It measures very accurately
the ability of the men, and gives t,he
officers a metho'd of placing them in,
thei'r rightful positions-without delay.

The advantages of the test will be
even greater for the college .students,
Iiecause 'it will enable the teachers
to.grads the stu'dents-.'in classes ac-
cording to their ability, and t'o'give
the'm. work of which .they are most
cap<sLIe of doing., A.very bright stu-
oent <an d<x twice, as much work as
an: average'one, and aii'verage're
can dv twico'us'much as a dull onr.
By: this test; .failures"maII be elmii-
nated in advance, "at a:.great, saying.
of,t,'ime <ind money, and the bright
students "will not, be retarded. Thus>
it is of 'great economic-'Val<ie',to |IAr'-
ents as welI es. to students <ind teach-
ers.

Professor Reed says the enrollment
in the department, this year is about
double that'of former years.

Unive'rslty .Notes.

Mr. James M. Parsons of Kamiah,.
Idaho, registered today in the S. A.
T. C. Mr. Parsons is a graduate of
the Carlisle Indian school.

The Gamma Phi Beta sorority an-
nounces the pledging of M'iss Rutn
Coffee, Miss Marguerite Knipe, and
Miss Geraldine Nusbaum.

Dr. P. P. Peterson, head of the de-
partment of soils, left today for a
trip of experiment work in soils. Dr.
Peterson has engagements at Sand-
point, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho Falls,
aud Jerome.

Mr. Richard Hamilton, a graduate
from the University of Mich'igan, is
one of the new members of the S. A.
T. C. Mr. Hamilton was supervisor
of the Clearwater National forests,
whose headquarters are at Orofino.

herfey's oot tore
:ro're ':

School 8'o'oks'.i Supplies
The Nome of 'Victrolas < Easbsan Kodahs

"if it'. neW, we jr'he first to have it."
I

JI

is think<a" ~r Its own neces8ities and
eries less about dog Qeroes living
reore than 8,100 feet abois the surface
of the sea.

To<lay the people of France are re'-

stricted in the consumption of meat,
bread or any other article of food iu
the making, of which dough or flour is
irked, and sugar. TIIere're three
rueeiless days rind 'to prevent rwyoue

.buying. meet Iu a'<Ivance the, rute re-
itrirts p'<irrbasrs to 2(e grams 'f
meat on e dsv preceding a meatlesS
day.

The saic of meat Is prohibited
VI'edne<xdsys, Thursdays:and Fridays<
Iii hotels aud r'estsurants nb.:guest Is
entitled. II more than 100 grams of
meat n's p<irt of a rrresl Triesdays. Th1's
i cstriction is aimed at hoarding.
Even dl<i'uzhter houses are, entirely
closed the meatless days. Thus

the'tteiuptis made to prevent n's fsr
us p«ssible any vI<il<ition of the rale.

Of course any attempt at enforcing
".estrictions of this sort in the prov-
:r.ees would be nee<lless. French Ire<is-
nuts eat little meat, once or twice a
week at the most, if at ail.

The average Englishman consumes
much less ment. England had three
me<<tires day«a week, <ipplled to res-
iaurauts and similar dining rooms, be-
ginning in the summer of 1917. How-
ever, these meatless days were abol-
ished, the order taking eflert May 17
rhls vear. In place of the former re-
«trlrtlons n ment card mas issued.
This card entitied the holder to a cer
tain amount of meat, which he may
buy four speciIIed days In the week.
EngIIshmen are conaumlng about
douhle the amount of ment eaten by
the same number of Frenchmen at
present.

French frugality in meat fs thel
more remarkable as It Is eccompanied
hy a similar and much more drastic
restriction in the eonsumptinn of
hread. "A Frenchm<in," according to a
peace-time wit, "Is a gentleman who
wears a decoration and orders an ex-
ira portion of brend." Bread has been
ihe stair of 11fe of the French people.

Still France is In a better p<isltion
ii.an adjacent countries. Ment Is very
scarce and costly In Belgium. In Ant-
iverp one has to pay 20 francs for a
Iiound of meat and 30 francs for a
pound of bne«n. In Meerle, near Ant-
werp, a butcher pai<I 2,625 francs for
a two-ye<ir-old steer. Cows are sold
for 5,000 and goats for 500 francs.

Swiss Reguiatione Strict
At Vai de Travers, Switzerland, tmo

butchers were found guilty of having
violated the „"overnment rule regn-
i<<ting the price of calves. The butch-
ers were fined 1,500 francs each, and
vill have to pay the cost oi'he trl<ii,
wh11e 15 f«rmers, to whom the butch-
ers h«d paid more thnn the mnxlmum
price «llowed, were acquitted by the
Iury.

In the course nf proceedings In the
rourt It waH shn<vn that an army of-
5cer of the commiss<iry deportment In
buying cattle for the army had also
paid more thai< th< maximum price
perrnittc<I.. Nnw the state's <ittorney
is going to prosecute the army oIIieer
fnr the same otrense for which the two
butchers mere found gufity.

In Vlenn<i meat rations for hotels,
dining rooms «i<<I Iin«r<ling houses

.re cut 20 p<r <mt, I>rginning July
1.. Even rueat suppIIes f'r hospitals
mere reduced 10 per cent. This
caused . Increas«I prices.

where the receipts are regulated and
the distribution made, there was an
oppnrtuuity of learning some of the

"-detnils of how the eystem operates."" In the food branch alone It takes
over.4,000,000 pounds of food every

, day to feed the army. This prodi
gious,daily consuniptlon 'of food em-
braces 1„000 pounds- of IlurIr baked
into. a mltlton p'<iande of b'r'cad 'every
day; 87@NO II'ounce of fresh: beef,
8'$,000 pounds'f potatoes,

200,0'oundsof sugar and 125,000 pounds oi
tomat<iesr The IIepper and salt for s
single day is 42,500 pounds.

Armv . coifee . Is. roasted at the rats
oi'.7(FINO pounds a. day, and it takes
20,000.-pounds of solldIIled alcohol t<i

cook this coffee through the month.
The beef ls the bulkiest produei

used;each day, and occupies a daII>
caprice of'5,000 cuI)lc feet, or about
the <limensl<ins of a business block, oi
solid nieat Flour'comes next, requir.

'Iug 25,000 cubic feet of'aily space.
and potatoes about the same.

A Few Daily Items.
These are only a few of the main

Iteros. But the list runs ail through
the mnny requirements of the over.
sea army ration, with vast quantities
iu encb case. Here are some of the
other daily items: Bacon, 225,00(
pounds; beans, 75,000 pounds; rice
50,000 pounds; onions, 250,000 pounds;
evaporated fruit, 70,000 pounds; jam,
70,000 pounds; milk, 62,500 pounds;
vinegar, 40,000 pounds; lard, 40,000
pounds; butter, 31,000 pounds; syrup.
40,000 pounds.

These being included in the over
sea ration, every one of the million
men is entitled to hts full allowance,
aud It must go forward to him wher.
ever he is. So tbnt besides the vas1
daily stock there is the question oi
unfailing daily delivery, first by rail.
ways <ind eamiou trains, and then to
the individual soldier.

Besides this 4,000,000 pounds of food
moving forward daily to the troops,
each man carries with hiui two

days'mergencyration, 5 pounds to the man,
an nd<Iltional 5,000,000 pounds of food
for an army of a million meu. Of the
emergency ration, carried on the back,
there is outstanding every day 2,000,-
000 pounds of corned beef.and 2,000,-
000 pounds of hardtack, 300,000 pounds
of sugar, 62,500 pounds of coffee, 20,-
000 pounds of salt, and 500,000 pounds
of solidified alcohol for heating and
cooking while on march.
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From Reveille at 6 A. M. to Taps at 10 P. M., II
II

the University of Idaho is, devoted to war serv-

ice. This does not mean that. the colleges of IteII
letters and sciqIIce, agriculture, engineering

and law or the schools of mines and forestry IteII
have ceased to exist, or that the experiment

stations in agriculture, mining and the like II
have stopped their work; but it does mean that

each of these organizations is enlisted for the
./

war as well as for service in the reconstruction

period that must inevitably follow it.
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Miss Dorothy Taylor, home demon-
st"ation agent, Mris Alfa Holt, field
workers for home economics depart-
ment, Miss Marguerite Sweet, county
superintendent of Idaho county, Mr.
Luther Case, superintendent of the
Grangev'ille schools, and Dean E. J.
Iddings made a trip last week to Jo-
seph Plains, a stock raising commun-
ity fifty miles southwest of Grange-
ville.

The trip which involved an auto-
mobile drive of twenty miles to White
Bird, and a six hour drive up from
the valley of the Salinon river, was
made to attend a community meeting
which was held under the supervision
of Miss Sweet. The event was an
unusual one it was wildly heralded
by the people there. About 200 were
ir attendance.

SET CLOCKS BACK AN
HOUR OCTOBER 27

WASHINGTON.— No further ef-
fort will be made by congress to con-
tinue the existing daylight saving law
and the hands of the clocks mill be
turned back an hour on October 27,
as originally planned. This decision
was reached today at a conference be-
tween congressional leaders aud
Chairman Baruch of the hvar indus-
tries board, who had requested that
that Iaiv remain in force for the period
of the war;

The senate recently passed a bill to
continue the Iaw in effect indefinitely,
and it now is per<ding in the house.
The war industries board urged cori-
tinuation of the Iaw, particularly be-
cause of its value in the saving of
fuel.

YANKEE BAPTIZED ON A RUN

Made Chaplain Hurry Because He
Wanted to Catch Up With

His Company.

With the American Army't the:
M«me.—A long line of dust-covered
Y<ii<I'ees were pusI<ing their xvay t

through a 8hell-Ii«ttered village near i

Chateau-Tbierry ioivard a ridge of
hills from ivhieh came the rumble of

'rtilleryfire. At a crossroads they
came upon a chaplain, ivaiiing beside

i

a broken-down sidecar. One of the
~

doughboys fell out of line aud walked
rapidly up to the crossroads.

"Say, Chaplain, baptize me
quick,'ill

you2" he urged. "We'l be In the
~Iine to-night!"

The eh&plain walke<I away from the

sidecar<"Do you believe"—he began.
"Yes, sir; I h< lieve everything!".Iri-

~

t<rj«ted thebov; "but I'e got to I

silt< h my comp:iuy. ( <<n'I I ou make it
<I<lie]< r'

In I< ss than a i<iia<ite tli< cere;i<or y
w:is <.v< I:lla1 I:e «i<s r<i<ioiag up the,'
o:.<1.

Ralph Brownlow is "Across."
An error in yesterday's paper made

the report of the arrival "overseas"
of Ralph Browiilow read "Brownless."
The name should have been Ralph H.
Brownlow, who is well known in Mos-
coiv, having been linotype operator
for the Idaho Post for several years.
Mr. Bro~mlom was one of the first
contingent of 100 men to enter the
vocational trainirii. seIIool at the Urii-
versity of Idaho. ISis wi(e au<1 litt]e
dairghter are ir +I:oksr<e.

Clergymen in War Work.
London.—I our Iiun<li'e<I «n<I thirty-

eeven clrrgvmen nf the Ieu<inri (Eug-
«<rid> di<icei:< ti:i<e <lone or are doing
nation«I worl.. 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 I I I 4 I 4 I I 4 I I I I
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THE'ONE'EMI'ASLR
STORE'N-

MOSCOW
IX

,where'trustworthy:~ooCho and'air: prices nev'er

f1uctuBtg. 'he place: w'here. you get America'

best:mjkN'ef: wearing. apparel.
<'I'. ~ ' ) r 1!

'I
!

GOSSARD CORSETS, MUNSING

UNDERWEAR,

PENDLETON gOBES AND BLANKgTS,

SKINNER'S 'SILKS,'EST LINENS

HART; SCHAFFNER'.& MARX CI.'OTHI5f6,

STETSON HATS'; GORDON HATS,

HANAN SHOES,,MUNSING UNDERWEAR,

CLUETT COLLARS,AND SHIRTS,

GIbson Sto|:ker Lew]I]t<~II
C]a>yton,,Westover, Moscow

Alpha Kai>ys Epsfih.'
Wf1]iam Briscoe, Trog.
Wi]liam'jtoinpaon Troy.-
Edw'ard,'otllton, ]rlurley.
Fred Lee, Burley.
George Sehxoeder, -Burley
B. W. Lemen, Middleton.
%'II]istn Mfcke],'amfah.-
V. Mitchell, Nezperce.
Richard Fox,

Nbzperce.'ernon

Miller, Nezperce;
Fred Rugg, Peck;
Eugene Mullarky, ~wiston.

, 'P. Soderberg, Orofino.
Frank Piterkca, Sp<]kane.
Gerald Gill,'.Souix Falls, S. D.

Zeta Chi Alplia.
Floyd White, Boise.
George Wadgewood, Gooding.
Ray Johnson, Cal'dwell.

— Vomer Dotson>-Caldwe]].
: Joseph", Wicks, Gifford.

Lee Gregory,'eubens.
-Richard King, Sweetwater..
Paul Tietz, Wardner.
Lawrence Gilkerson, Boise.
Lionel'ish~. Wardner.
J. P. Vandervort, Wardner..
Allen O'eil, Mountainhome.
Adams, R. Ray, St. Anthony.
Walter Boro, .Wardner.
0'swald Thompson, Moscow.
Esper'Burghardt, Nez Perce.
Siguard Sampson, Wardner.
Marion Alb'inola, Wardner.
Louis (Iady,'Moscow.
James Buckingham, Lapwai.

IRMEB U. STAR AT

OFFIGEHS CAMP

r

That A'e "Thoroughbreds"

Hundreds of Suits are coming thorn,'er'feet in

fit and detail of tailoring.

,H'AVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN NOW.

Complete lines of woolens on display.

"KUPPENHEIMER" UNIFORMS ARE BEST
KNOWN AND MOST WORN

j>]ew items of interest coming every day for
S. A. T. C. and Vocational Men.

WE ARE MILITARY HEADQUARTERS.

, We have everything the Army Man Needs.

and a-'host'of oth'er 'nationally well '.known reliable
'

makes.
ROY W.'HOMPSON WHO IS AT-

TENDING OFFICERS TRAINING
SAYS FAST PACE IS SET

copprlph> 1911
r>)o Boo>~ of >Coppo+

The Complete Men', SCore.

on's

FISTS'AIS SIII.
TIES PLEDGE 142

"

Henrietta Peasley, Boise.
nez Ci]]oway Boise.
ulia Adelmann, Boise.

Ruth Kutnewsky, Boise.
orna York, Boise.
orine Tavey', Blackfoot.

Octavi'a Gowen, Caldwell.
Margaret Byrns, Moscow.
Marjorie Smith Twin Falls.
Irene'"Collier, 6]ympia, Wash.

Kappa Sigma..
Wayman Williams, Payette.
Clyde Williams, Boise.
Ward Wyman, Bo'>se.
Thornton, Wyman, Boise.
Ernest Parrott. Boise.
Irving Hart, Boise.
George Phelps, Boise.
Philhp Tolman, Boise.
Edgar Neal, Boise.
Claude McPherson, Boise.
Hubert Knipe, Emmett.
Charles Hurley, Winchester.
Henry Dorman, Caldwell.
Douga]l Holsclaw, Grangeville.
Henry Larsen, Moscow.
Walter Getts, Wallace.
Kenneth McDonald, Wallace.
Jay C. McDonald, Spokane.
Howard Knudson, Spokane.

Phi Delta Theta.
Kern, Lipps, Cree]man, Vogelson,

Weisgerber, Lewiston; Simons, Cot-
tonwood; Hamilton, ]>I]urry, Nampa;
Thometz, Twin Falls; Hastings, Davis,
Boise; Jackson, Wood, Mullen Mur-
phy, Kane, NcDouga]l, Hull, Bur-
bidge, Spo]cane; Greene, Moscow.

Beta Theta Pi.
Joel L. Pr'iest, Jr., Boise.
John Gill, Moscow.
Ruse]l Parsons, Moscow.
George Curtis, Moscow.
Leigh Branbury, Buhl.
Ervin Lamb, Boise.
Le]and Scott, Rupert.
Fred Van Antwerp, Rupert.
W. E. Packingham, Boise.
Edward White, Boise.
Harold Little Boise.
Abe Goff Coffax.
Paul Hu]f, Colfax.
Wade Lawell, Caldwell.
F)red Veatch, Coeur d'A]ene.
Karl Bonham, Kellogg.
Leslie Stout, Kellogg.
Henry Crozier, Lewiston.

Sigma Nu.
Victor Johnson, Payette.
Howard Hechtner, Lapwai.
Alfred Ho]ee, Lapwai.
Harold May, Coeur d'Alene.
Clarence Bull, Coeur d'A]ene.
Harold Dart, Coeur d'Alene.
Howard NcQuaig, Coeur d'A]ene.
Gail Chamberlain, Coeur d'A]ene.
John Watkins, Caldwell.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES DO NOT LAG
DESPITE WAR EMERGENCY

CONSERVATION

At the cnd of rush ivcck 142 students
have . been pledged by the 10 Greek
organizations of the U»ivc> sity. De-
spite war measures rush iveck was a
period of unusual brilliancy and social
splendor, with about the usual amount
of hair pullillg a>id gtlashi»g of tccth.

It is i»tcrcsti»g to note that 10 people
from out of the state have been pledged,
a»d also that Boise i» uc]] rcprcsc»tcd,
with 24 new. fraternity members. Mos-
cow has co»tri1>»>cd 9 0( t]ic»civ Grccl<s.

The frstcn>itics a»»0»»cc their pledges
as follows:

Gamma Phi Beta.
Ne]] Cornelius, Buhl.
Eleanor Faris, Buhl.
Margaret Yingst, Buhl.
Bernice Harding, Buhl.
Violet Seeley, Moscow.
Li]a Harsh, Deary.
Bessie Newman, Shoshone.
Florence Allabaugh, Boise.
Ruth Coffee, Spokane, Wash.
Helen Bloom, Spokane, Wash.
Verna Wilkinson, Salt Lake, Utah.
Mercedes Jones, Eugene, Ore.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Nab]e Sweeney, St. Maries.
Marjorie Albert, Payette.
Inez Sanger, Payette.
Evadna Roberts, Nampa.
G]adys Malloy, Orofino.
Paulme Rice]c, Be]]i»gham, Wash.
Marie We]]er, Jackson, Calif.

Chi Delta Phi.
Ernestine Rose, Salmon.
Lottie Smith, Orofino.
Sadie Wellman, Orofino.
Georgia Oy]ear, N'iddleton.
Ruth Lee Ellis, Twin Falls.
Polly Thomas, Ma]ad.
Gladys Beach, Burley.
Gertrude Christen, Burley.
Helen Cochran, Emmett.
Madaline Wall, Po]son, Mont.

Delta Gamma.
Norma Langroise, Emmett.
I)'rances Jones, Emmett.
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A Duty—
Protect your Teeth A om

//// Disease and Decay
A clean tooth is practically indestructible. It is germs that

cause decay —and germs cant>ot thrive when the teeth and mouth

//y/ are properly cleansed.

Very often a dentifrice fII selected at random, without any
thought of its tooth-preserving properties.

ECONOMICAL TOOTH PASTE

contains ingredients that wi]]gestroy a]l germs that cause fer-
mentation'r decay.

It is an antiseptic preparation made in our own laboratory.

Price 25c

Economical Pharmacy

A, letter was rcccivcd by Captain
Felkcr from Roy W. Thompson, last
year's foot ball star at the University,
'snd picked as the all north>vest fullback,
who is now attending the 0]]>cers'rain-
ing camp at Little Rock, Ark. He writes
:th'at the work is pretty strenuous, and
'adds that while hc is carrying his >vork

all right, hc does not scc how a man who

has never had military experience before
entering the- school, can expect to rc-
ccivc a commission.

Mr. Thompson was captain of the
'I

-cadet battalion at the University last

year, a»<1 was considered one of the hest
military»ic» in school. His letter to
Captain Fclkcr follows:

"4th Co., Jr<1 ]1. N., 1. C. O. T. S.,
"Camp Pike, Arkansas.

"Dear Capt. 1 c]kcr:
"I am here a»d working hard. This

camp is g»i»g t0 bc»o funny t>ro]>osi-

>io», b»t o»c continual ro»»d of hat<]

ivork, ] have been here tw0 iver]<s»ow
a»<1 1 know whcrcof 1 speak. They are
rushing»s along as fast ss possibl<'ow,
s0 cvc c;111 gr;l<]<late;ls s00»;Is possIblc
It seems as th»ugh !hc army is l>sdly in

»crd of officers»ou The camp is s»p-
posed to last fo»r m<»i!hs, b»t »0»c of
them yct have las>r<1 m»rc !Iis» three,
;in(1 some even Icso. than that.

"'>IVc l]'i'c just grtti»g i»t0 the interest-
>»g [);>I!»0>v 6 r i>i> vc g0»c through
most of th< 1] 1 (i . I>.. O»<1 have learn-
r<l >hc 1s! 1. D R. »1) through >'.>c:chool
of the squa<1 a»<1 0 ]ittlr in !hc sch001
of the company. Wc are studying the
S, A 1. )] I»i<l b;iy0»C! 0»<1 sig»;i]i»g
110>V

1 oil "<';in>)I'<'CI'II<'111 11>C II a»111>g

l>a<1 1)< 1 rr»< iv, s»<1 it lia lire» a»<1

wi]] bc a great help t0 mc '1 hrcr;>rr
me» herc wh0 have»cvrr c]ri]lr<], l>»1

1 <1011! I«'' ]10'u'llci r:111 0'iss, i»l
!1>ci'ir<

au<ir 1)rl>i»<1 ii0u This r<»»7> is o»rr
grca! <»i<1 u 0i>1<1 hc]1>;i»y m:I» alivr
Wl>rii;i I»;i» g<'>I >hr»»gh licrc li< ivi]l
]w»0<v +0»><'Il>i>1>'>1)0<1!»1i]itary affairs.
1 am iv»rki»g h:I<<1, b»>»0t 1>avi»g a lii!
of trouble yet in the work. We have
!0 lic i])0>]ci';I]l >lir ti»ir a»<1 !hr same
uay i«1th 0»r cquipmc»>. 0»r g»»s an(1
rq»it)»1< ii>;irr i»o!icctr<1 rvrry night, 0!
rc!r<;it 0»<1 ri crv Sat»<<lac morning.
A»y I»;i>i iii Illr Ca<]ct 1xl!!ali0>> iv]10 <]neo

not work as hard as he can a»d gct as
much «iii »f it;I- lir can ivill s»rc lic
<>»! 011»rk i> lir» liis !imc comes!0 c»tcr
!bc scrvicr, a»<1 1 l)clirvc t1>cv src »11

g»i»g to gct <> cl>a»rc a! i!, !00..
o You sb»»1<1 have s u 0»<]rrfuf military

<]cpar>»>c»1 !his yrsr, a»<1 1 kiioiv y0»
ivi]1, t00. I i»<ii r! a c]ia»cr !0 scr it

again ivl>C» !1>i«;>i»p ic 0vrr,;i»cl 1

hope >0 lic <011>ctliiilg morc !b:I»;iii c»-
list<<1 iii:iii !1>r». !«0. Xo <»ic ihr>u]<]

cvcr «v«ii C»»si<]rr g»i»g !0 0»
<i<iiccrs'amp»»1<so

l>c fig»r<s 0» p!!>>i»g;>]] hi»
time !0 l>sr<1 u»rk; ai»l, 1)clir) c mc. it
is bar<1 i»r <.vr»:>»>0» uith -so»>c train-
i»g, a»<1 1 <10»'! 1<»0>v ivhs! Clio»< c
>»a» has u.i!1>0»!;ii>y >rai»i»g, f»r cvcry-
thing is jnit covcrccl once a»d thri> iv<

r<lsh < >1.

Il»1, gCII>»g <<10>lg iii>C s0 ]air I>1<1

-fccling fine, too. 7 have ])cc»:Icti»g
corporal thi» last wcck a»d am to bc
sc!i»g']icutcisai>t this next wcck. These
p0sitio»s are j»st temporary, !0 !ri. yOO

out.
"1 understand ']]]ca's:i 1iciitcna»t

iiow, a»d your assis!a»t. Good for him!
Give my regards to Mrs. Fclkcr a»d ihc
cadet officers als0. Tell mc a]1 Oi ivhat
iS going On thiS year. I m»St Close ii0>V

a»d do some cleaning up. >)Vritc s<>o».

"Si»ccrely,
'T ]70.')IP SON.

"Private L. S. >."

Itcgent President Here.
vs» F> a»;, ])rcsi<]]»t 01 !1ic 110arcl

»i Rt g<'ll! s 01 t 1l<'» I>'0<+>!\ < i 1<1<<1'IC) ',

D. W. Davio, Ca»<lhla!c f0r " ' c-» ir;
1 ]i>< r Sc<)!t. Oi!br C0<i.r <1'.>1<.iii. Pr.-o,
;.»~] S!;I!e Sr»at.>r 7.cr<1>vvi<1 I"cr<

Shoes and Clothing

among tl>c visitors at the U»ivcrsjty this chanical engineering department. Mr. O. E. McConnell was inducted

y atc dinner at the new mess
~

Mr. I. L. Gol]'ier, instructor last into the army in August, and called
year in civil engineering, has been to Camp Lewis, and Mr. E. M. Sey-
advanced to assistant professo»h>p bert, a graduate of the University of

MORE MEN TO OFFICER SCHOOLS in the same department. Missouri,'s filling the vacancy.
English Department. Business Department.

In the En lish department two new An entirely new department

Frfdcy. Instructors are to be found. Mr. R. been added th>s year. It >s the Bus>
D. Jameson, who has his degree from ness department, in charge of Miss

Tw«»ty-i>i»c m«» left herc 1<pi<]iix the University of Wisconsin, here Grace Ball, instructor in Shorthand
afternoon for officer training camps, 1>c- from Troy, N. Y., is onc of the new and typewriting. Miss Ball is a
i»g rccommc»dc<1 by Captain Luther instructors in English. Mr. Jameson graduate of the Colorado Business
Fcll<cr, from the mc» c»ro]le<1 in thc was formerly assistant of English in College, Colorado Springs, and comes
S. r><. T. C. Oi the U»ivrrsity. The me>i the University of Wisconsin. Miss here from Idaho Falls, where she has
went t0 infantry a»<1 machine gii» Bauers, an idaho graduate, comes been in charge of the commercial de-
ochools. Tivclvc 0f them werc sc»! >0 from Lewiston, where she has been partment in the high school.
Camp 'A]CAr>h»r, Trxai. infantry sch001, in charge of the English department Vocational Work
snd thirteen went to Camp Hancock, to be instructor in Eng]ish at Idaho. The great number of vocational
Georgia, iiifa»!ry orho<>1 1'0»r of then> Miss Helen Patten has resigned, as students call for more instructors
ivcrc sr»t !0;i »i:irhiiir giiii 0iiiccro has D. W. Miller, who is now at and Dr. Angell, Professor of Physics,
training srli001 Laurence College, Appleton, Wiscon- is at the head of this work as Director

Ne» wh0 went to Camp !1]CArth»r of the School for Vocational Train
1 cx'Is, acc 1':. A. ]]11]].R»bc<> C. WI<1« -

t
Agf icultuf e >ng of Soldiers H>s staff mcludes

]i», Gco. A. Chatbur», Fred ](inga» Several additions have been made C. A. Martin, Instructor in Genera]
C 0 '<Vi]hur», ".)]Ox XVi]]ia»>s0», Gc»i « to the instructors in the Agricultural Mechanics; W. H. Eller, Instructor in
G Perdcw, Clare A. Bailey, Walter E department. Mr. Paul Emerson, who Radio; H. NcDerm'itt, Instructor in
S;iii<]cli»s. 11rrl>crt ( <», R»brr! 1 1]slc. has his doctors degree from Iowa Auto Mechanics; A. A. Marden, In-
W 110r>0» '.C]CCO]]i<, State College, and who has been f4 structor in Carpentry; C. E. Crane,

><]C» ivh0 wc»> !0 (;ii»p 1-1:i»cor]'. the past two years connected with Instructor in Blacksmithing.
Georgia. are Nc](i»lcv jc»ki»s, 1 1»1>p the Maryland Experiment Station, Other changes are, Robert Rhea
C. Piirr. Cliffor<1:K 'A]:»<»»o»» jii»>r'as been appointed assistant Bacteri- Goodrich, Associate Professor of Met-
L S>0cki»g. Ray ')V. 7]c]]»vs ]'<]u'a«] o]ogist, to handle research work in allurgy, who has gone to Anaconda
W. 1]>Ighcs, Ray A. Most»c, F re<1 r~ bacteriology. Montana, where he is in the Anaconda
q]I>rti». Rrysii Wrs!, Car] 51»xkcrt, G

I
Mr. R. E. Neidig succeeds Mr. J Copper Co.; H. E. Schmelter, instruct-

F. Rober!so», T]iomao W Jacks»», <i»' S. Jones, who has peen for the past or in forestry, now in the SPruce
two yea>s research chemist here. Mr. D>v>s>on of the army; L. F,. Pierce,
Neidig is a graduate of Grinne]1 Co] instructor in chemistry, now at Wash-

1, <Vc]ls, a»<l Clc>i» VV C'»»]'bc u < rr ]e e a»d of State U»iversity of burn College, Topeka, Ka»sas'.
sr»I >0 .I »> ic]iiiic g»» icl»)01 Iowa. Hc has been an additional '- ]m""so», 1>ssista»t <]i>'< ctor 0f

worker here for the last tvvo years. " 'Cs, »ou:it (;01]egc Statioll, Texas.
UNIVERSff Y FACULTY Miss Lulu E Vance > foi mer Idaho Ho»>c ]':co»»mica Dcp irt ment

PERSONNEL CHANGI<.D student, who holds her degree from Miss H>>]]>c 1]v<]c is buck, to take

(Continued from page 1) the University of California, has hec» 'p hc>'vo>'k 1» thc Home Eco»omics
--

~
appointed Analytical- Assistant in 'a'tmc»t. Niss Esther McGinnis is

Mason and Ham]in contest in Boston Agricultural Chemistry. Miss Vance at the University of N»i»e, an in-
]ast Nay, and has appeared in many resigned hcr position as county sup structor >n that department, under the
concerts and recita]s in and around erii>tendent of schools of Ada county Sm'th-Hughes Act.
Boston. Miss Wegman was soloist to fill her position here. Miss ]Ioove>', formerly head of 'the

for the orchestra conducted by George Associate P>.ofcssor Hickman has m«c»omics department, has rc-
W, Chad']r]'n Boston. Her home been advanced to ful] professorship, g «go into the government
is in Portland, Oregon, but shc comes and is at the hear] of the department airy d>v>s>on, U. S., in the Depart-
here directly from the east to instruct of Animal Husbandr .v. ment of Agriculture, 5Vash., D. C.

Missin piano theory and harmony. The professorship of Farm Crops, . iss Frances B. Reed, formerly
Engineering College. vacant since )ast March, has Peen '>an, is now married ~cut.

In the Engineer'ing College there fi]]ed by the appointment of R. K. ' Marshall, who is engaged in
have been several changes. Prof. L. Bonnett. Nr. Bonnett is a graduate nitions work m Baltimore, Md.
J. Corbett, at the head of the electric- of the Kansas State Agricu]tura] Co] E J Ca«y formerly band master
al engineering, has a leave of ab- 1]oge, has his master's degree >n Ctops herc~ >s»ow band master at Camp
sence for the duration of the war, I from Wisconsin University. He has
and is now a captain in the U. S. >been for tbe ]ast two years engaged
army. His p]ace is taken by prof. in teaching, research 'work, and in- Partm>nt, is at Sheffie]d, Ala., in the
J. Hugo Johnson, a grf>duate of the vcstigation at Kansas State College U. S. Nitrate Plant No. 1. Horace
five years'ngineering course at the Nr. R D Cannon, assistant pr A. Ho]aday, of the ChemistrY depart-
University of -Wisconsin, who has fesso> of Dairying, has >esigned to ment,ho]ds a commission in the army
peen engaged 'in practical work since accept a position at an increasecl sal and is with the Sanitary CorPs> Fort

>graduation. His last position was that ary in Burdue University where he1of e]ectrjcian in charge of a]] the will be in charge of the production Be»nett Williams, Private secretary
electrical work at, the sugar factory side of dairying inc]uding the m to Presi<]e»t Lind]ey, has resigned to
of the GreatWestern Sugar Co., j agemcnt of the university pure bred join the S. A. T. C;> and Miss Ella

, Nissou]a, Montana. I dairy herd So far the vacancy left10]esen has taken his Place as Pr>vate
Nr. Burton S. Orr, associate pro- by him >s unf>]]ed.

fessor of mechanical engineering, re-,
signed last spring to cuter the army.

~ It is hoped to fill his place in a few
days.

Mr. v)V. H. E!ler, last year assistant
in e]ectrica] engineering, is now in-
structor in e]ectricsl engineering, giv-
ing a]1 his time to w'ire]ess work for
soldiers m vocational trammg.

Mr. A. B. Coates, last year assist-
ant in mechanical engineering, re-
signed in July to take up research
work for the Ford Motor Co., De- Fpr a "Square Deal" on
troit.

Mr. G. E. Horton, a graduate of
the electrical department of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, '00), who has bee»
engaged in practical work since grad-
uation, an<i of late years has been
m chanica] engineer for the Idaho l

Harvester CO.. of Noscovv, is,ivi>>I"
hsl;" time as instructor in the m>-,


